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fOlllOUS POSITION OF

PROPOSED AMENDMENTT-

WELVE STATES CAN DEFEAT

INCOME TAX MEASURE

lt Is Potsible for Four Per Cent of

Voters to Nullify Will of Other

96 Per Cent

WASHINGTON July 22 That
there will never be an Income tax
if It Is necessary to watt for three
fourths of the State legislatures to
ratify the proposed amendment to the
constitution Is the conviction of Sen-

ators and other students of politics
aad economics In the National Cap-
ital

Friends of a genuine income tax
realize only too well now that the pro-

posed amendment of the constitution
was but a part of tho conspiracy
Tiled by Aldrich and others to defeat
the income tax It will bo recalled
that BO lesser a legal authority than
President Taft himself was the first
te express the opinion that It would
wet be necessary even If posslblo to
amend the constitution that he be-

lieved the Supreme Court would
an Incoflie tax If given another

opportunity
It is practically impossible to

wend the constitution Otherwise
Mr Aldrich would never have con
Mated so smilingly to the adoption-

of the Joint resolution providing for
the proposition Senator Aldrich
Mated OB the Boor of the Senate
always had bees against an income
tax and always would be Senator
Aldrich Is no doubt honest to his con
victlOBS He has acted as a tool
of the greedy special Interests so long
lie rely believes It would bo a step
toward anarchy for Congress to pass

law requiring the rich to pay a
tax on their Incomes as they do In

Great Britain Japan France Ger
many Holland Austria Denmark
Switzerland Australia and New Zen
laud The Rhode Island Senator Is

frank enough to admit that ho l con
vlnced the best way to raise revenue
to run the Government Is to tax neces-

sities and that until the bill Is taken
from his hands ho will see to It

that a tax on wealth does not
a tax on

In

necessitiesI-

n response to the overwhelming
demand or an Income tax Senator
Aldrich handed the people a

In the form of an opportunity
to amend the constitution Under
the constitutional provision for an
amendment it is possible for 4 per
cent of the voters to nullify the will
of the other 96 per cent Twelve
States are sufficient to defeat
amendment

Hero are the States that will like-

ly do It Maine Now Hampshire
Vermont Massachusetts Delaware
Connecticut Rhode Island Pennsyl-
vania New Jersey Michigan Cali-

fornia and Louisiana
The California Legislature Is doml

patod by the Southern Pacific rail-

road H Harriman who controls
the Southern Pacific Republican ma
chine In California has a
large income to make him hostile

Income tax and his Wall street
friends would be hostile to an Income
tax for the same reason

Louisiana would probably refuse
to ratify fearing as a possible reaction
a reduction In the tariff on sugar

The Now England States are bitter-
ly antagonistic to an Income tax for
two reasons One Is that wealth it
concentrated In these States
wealth would be taxed under the pro-

posed legislation The more Impor-
tant reason Is that New England fears
that if now revenue Is raised from
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the rich the tax on things manufac-
tured In Now England would be re
duced Lower tariff rates on manu
factured articles would force the tariff
trusts to compete to a moderate ex-

tent with foreign manufacturers-
thus damaging their monopoly on
American markets and making it Im-

possible for them to extort excessive
prices

The prospect of amending the con-

stitution to pave the way for an in
come tax may bo appreciated when
It Is understood that over 2000 fu
tile attempts have been made In that
direction while only fifteen have been
successful In tho history of the na-

tion
So great a jurist as Chief Justice

Marshall conceded that the majorities
required to change the constitution-
are too high The machinery Is un
wieldy and cumbrous are his exact
words

When the ratification of the consti-
tution was before the patriots Pat
rick Henry refused to vote for ratifi-
cation for he saw that once It had
passed there was practically no way
to change It

From 17S9 to 1803 124 amendments
were proposed and 10 adopted These
were to offset small friction of
various kinds In response to the gen-

eral demand for limitation of the pow-

ers of the Federal Government
From 1S04 to 1SCO there were 400

relief measures proposed and not
one was Incorporated In the constl
tution Six passed the Senate one
passed both houses but failed to se-

cure the ratification of the necessary
threefourths of the State legislatures
This however was the period of
storms between the broad and strict
constructionists and the suggestions
to change the constitution reflected
party policies

Two notable measures were offered
outside of the slavery question One
was that Senators should serve three
years only onethird of that body re-
tiring each year and of the Senators
in office one should be selected by
the Senate for President for one year
The other was that the President bo
chosen by lot Each State was to se-

lect a favorite son were to IM

put In a box for each State and the
State drawn out was to be entitled
to place its man in the Presidential
chair

Fourteen Amendments wire proixw-
ed limiting the Presidents veto pow-

er and two dlepeniing with It
Any Ulan who accepted a tI

tie of nobility without the consent of
the Congress was to Io e hit

From liCO to 1S7U three anund
moats were passed Among the
numerous ones rejected WItS one that
abolished the Presidency and In Its
stead there was to be an executive
council of members From
IS70 to 1SS 100 were offered Al-

most every feature of the Govern-
ment was assailed

Since 1S72 th re ha a growing
demand that Senators be elected by

t vote of Jir in the
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INltud States rowM block all
other States n pr MUnK per-

t of the voter Delaware llhode
Maud Vermont OroRoii
Wyoming North Ifttkotu South 1

kota Montana Washington Idaho
and Oklahoma

WILL OWEN MEET DEATH

ON THE SCAFFOLD TODAY

Continued from Page One

lawyers have been to the Legislature
and none have ever yet even tried
to change the law If they have J

have no of the same How-

ever under our laws such action Is

legal It IB Impossible for the CTov

error to set aside the
laws of the country

On the ground of insanity I ha
received requests and putition
commute his sentence to life im-

prisonment If Mr Owen Is liidum
he should be put in an asylum for
the criminal insane such as they haw
at Matteawan N Y This State has
never yet provided a place for the
criminal Insane It has provided
means for the commitment to the

for Insane people There Is a
method prescribed by law for people
who sent to such hospital
to be restored to their freedom It
appears that the said Owen belongs-
to that class of deficients or de-

fectives known as degenate from
which our criminals are almost

drawn If such degenerates are
to be sent to the Hospital for the In
sane It thus appears that most of our
criminals should be sent there Then-
if the authorities In charge of the
hospital should declare them to be
sane the only thing to do Is to turn
them loose upon society or probably
send them to jail From the laws
the said Owen is either Insane or he

Is not If he is insane It Is quite
apparent that he should not be sent
to the penitentiary for life If he Is
sent to the Hospital for the Insane-
as Insane and is declared to be sane
It is quite apparent that he should
be turned out This information Is
sent to you for your consideration

Your attention Is invited to the
following quotation from a communi
cation received

I understand that he killed two
men the same day but was tried for
only one offense The other

against him for murder In the
first degree is still pending People
In the vicinity where Owen killed the
men are very indignant over the ef-

fort to get him to the asylum I be
hove that If he is not hanged he
will he lynched or killed If the

Is offered
Your attention is also Invited to

the following quotation from a com-

munication received
1 nm satisfied that this man has

received no more than he deserves
except the stay of two weeks and un-

til there Is some hanging done I

feel satisfied that killing will not
stop

Also the following
The people here seem of the

opinion that it would be right just
and proper that the law should take
Its course

I have the honor to be
Very respectfully

ALBERT W GILCHRIST
Governor

Clerk of the Court Wlenges
the writ of error an applied fur la-

the attorneys in the case late in the
afternoon and so wired Governor Gil
christ and some message Is expected
from that official today is
some difference of opinion in rofer

to the matter some com inlinu-
tlmt Owen will hang unless tli rot r
nor Interfered while oilnrs stat
that the room filing of the writ will
stop the execution

Many people with chronic thrust
mid lung trouble have found comfort
nnd relief In Foleys Honey and

it cures stubborn roughs aft r
other treatment has failed 1 M

Rusgle lon writes Th
doctors said I had tl n and
I got no better until I took Foly
Honey and Tar It stopped th
hemorrhages and pain In my lungs
and they are now as sound as a
bullet J W McCoUnm Co

If you have found anything see If
tt is advertised In the Want column
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NATURES
PERFECT TONIC

Something more than an ordinary tonic Is required to restore health t
weakened ninlown svitom tlie medicine nnt bloodpiivin-

rui oii i the poor pliv ti al ion 1Mo
the necessary quantity of rich re I corpuscle an I irf tliereforn a weii

stream which cannot afford sutlicient to sustain the
system in ordinary health A poorly nourUhcd body cannot resist disuse
and this explains why so many persons Pro attacked by a spell of
sickness when tho use of a good tonic have prevented tho trouble
In S S S will bo found both and tonic combined-
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all impurities and germs from
the blood thus supplying a certain moans for strength and
invigorating the system The healthful vegetable ingredients of which-
S S S is composed make it splendidly fitted to the needs of thoso systems
which are delicate from any cause It Lt Natures Perfect Tonic free from
all harmful minerals a safe and acting medicine for persons of
every age S S S rids the of that tired wornout fooling so common-
at season the appetite and digestion tones up stomach
acts with pleasing effects on the nervous system and
portion of the body THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

BOTHER t JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER B10CK GAINESVILLE FLOUiUA

Fire Life and Accident

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY-
F B MYERS Manager

BUICK
AGENCY

Dont be misled for none are
eo good fa this

BUICKR-

EPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES
Massmc Street Gainesville FrirWa

G S Merchant Co
Retailers and JSBCIM In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and othe Produce

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bras Meal Cottoa
heel Meal and Rye We handle only the Very lest goods-

at Lowest Prices and guarantee satisfaction always

SUN AND MERCHANTS COOPERATIVE

CONTEST VOTING COUPONG-

OOD FOR

Address

This Coupon may be cast at The Sun office or at either of the stores con-

nected with the contest NOT GOOD AFTER JULY SI

SAVED FROM THE WRECKT-

hat would have been your utter ruin oi will bo by-

R having an insurance pol-

icy that will indemnify

you for your loss With-

out it what is left when

the tire fiend visits your
home Nothing Be

wise in time and inure
in a solid company like
the one we represent-

A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida
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